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Get the Most Out of Your Zoom Experience
• Use the Q&A Button to submit questions!
• Live tweet us at @CHCworkforceNCA and #primarycareteams
• Recording and slides are available after the presentation on our website within
one week

• CME approved activity; requires survey completion
• Upcoming webinars: Register at www.chc1.com/nca
Q&A

Learning Objectives
1. Participants will be able to describe the roles and functions of
three members of the healthcare team who practice beyond the walls
of the clinic.
2. Participants will be able to identify three ways in which CHWs
and home visitors impact the health outcomes of patients.
3. Participants will be able to identify the three challenges for team
members who are working beyond the walls of the practice.

Beyond the Walls: Effectively Utilizing Community Health
Workers and Clinical Home Visitors as Part of the Team

Addressing social determinants of health and connecting patient with
community resources
Clarissa Hsu, PhD

Kaiser Permanente Washington Health Research Institute

Agenda Slide
The case for expanding care teams and addressing SDOH
Example 1: Contra Costa County’s Health Leads
Example 2: KP-WA’s Community Resource Specialist
Example 3: OPCA’s Empathic Inquiry
Themes and takeaways
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National Interest in Social Determinants of
Health
 Growing awareness of the important role
social factors play in shaping health
outcomes.
 Recognition that health care teams have a
role to play.
 Experimentation with screening and helping
patients in clinics connect with community
resources
 Promising practices and intermediate impact
of providing these services but limited
evidence of improved health
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CHW’s are a key part of a thriving care team
that is able to address SDOH
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Example 1: Contra Costa County’s Health
Leads

Background
Contra Costa-Health Leads Partnership
• Began in June 2014.
• 1653 patients enrolled between June, 2014 and June, 2016
• Expansion to CCRMC workforce of Promotoras, and African
American Health Conductor in Summer 2016

Evaluation
• Qualitative Interviews
• 100 Patients
• 17 Staff
• Quantitative analysis of clinic data
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Beyond accessing resources, what are the
impacts of Health Leads on patients?
 Patients felt someone cared
about them
 Patients were able to address
their social need (i.e. increased
access to food)
 Patients reported improvements
to their health and well-being
– Healthier diet
– Decreased stress
– Increased social support
– Increased activation
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Example 2: KP-WA’s Community Resource
Specialist

CRS job description and requirements
Qualifications
• No college degree required
• No prior health care experience required
• Understanding and sensitivity to how socioeconomic,
environmental, cultural, and other factors influence health
• Computer literacy
• Collaboration in team settings
• Strong communication and organizational skills

Job description
• Coaching patients & referring to resources (60%)
• Developing contacts in the local community (30%)
• Working with the primary care team (10%)
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CRS patient engagement process

Referral
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Intake, action
planning &
resource
referral

Follow up

Patients were very satisfied with the CRS
services
TOTAL

63%

29%

67%

29% 4%

58%

31%

10%

69% 25% 6%
Data from patient 3 month follow up surveys n=106
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8%

Focus group themes
Patients
reported
improved
health and
well-being

I've been in a yoga class now for 11 weeks. I
haven't missed at all. I can see and feel how the
yoga is making my knee stronger, taking the pain
away from my shoulders.

And so I'm happy to say I've lost 30 pounds. And
I've kept my blood sugar down because I'm just
really frightened about having diabetes and, like,
getting it out of control, and, you know,
everybody's heard all the different things that can
go wrong if you do have it
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Focus group themes
Patients
reported
increased
activation

It’s lifted my spirits to know that I have the ability to
find what I need and that I can go to [the CRS] for
that kind of help. You can't go to the doctor, it's not
that. She is a whole other kind of help

I think what was really important to me was she
taught me to organize my action plan for life ...
Because, you know, I would talk about it but I
wouldn't specify, actually execute what I wanted to
do. And she really taught me how to motivate
myself … to actually do it. That was really helpful
and that still stays with me.
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Staff interview themes
CRS makes
care teams
job easier/
shifts work

Provides
team with
new
knowledge
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The fact I can refer to her, especially for the weight
loss nutrition part, that's always the most common.
The fact I can pull her in can work very well, because
then I don't go into details with the patient, I just have
her do it. And the fact that she follows up and
motivates the patient - that's excellent.

She brings something new to use every week,
that I think “Gosh, I've lived in this community 30
years and I didn't know that.”

Example 3: OPCA’s Empathic Inquiry

Our Goals for Empathic Inquiry
Patient Centered approach to SDOH
screening developed by the Oregon
Primary Care Association (OPCA).
Draws on trauma-informed care and
motivational interview techniques.

Builds these concepts into conversation
skills and clinic workflow for screen for
SDOH.
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Themes and Takeaways

CHWs have valuable
skills and knowledge
they can bring to the
primary care team

Connecting patients and
providers to resources
outside the clinic is
valued by both patient
and providers

We still don’t know the
best metrics to use to
demonstrate the impact
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Screening for needs is
of growing interest and
there is a great deal of
experimentation going
on

The real impact may be
in the development of a
caring, therapeutic
relationship

CONTACT INFORMATION:
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https://www.kpwashingtonresearch.org/

•

Robert Wood
Johnson
Foundation
Kaiser Foundation
Health Plan, Inc.
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Outcomes
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Beyond the Clinic
Walls: Community
Health Workers and
Primary Care
Benton County Health Services
March 1, 2018

Community Health Centers of
Benton
& Linn Counties
■ Benton and Linn Counties
■ Integrated with Benton County Public Health to form
Benton County Health Services

■ The only comprehensive primary health care service
provider in the two-county area for the insured,
uninsured, underinsured and migrant/seasonal
agricultural workers (MSAW)
■ Adopted the Patient Center Primary Care (PCPCH) model
in 2008
■ Six primary care clinic sites and one dental clinic

Robust Community Health
Worker / Health Navigator Team
■ Started in 2009 with one part-time, grant-funded
Community Health Worker (CHW) in the role of a
“Health Navigator” (HN)
■ Currently 26 Navigators:
– 1 Clinical HN Supervisor
■ 10 Clinical HNs (embedded in primary care teams)

– 1 Outreach, Enrollment, and Resource HN
Supervisor
■

8 Outreach and Enrollment HNs

– 1 Community HN team lead
■ 5 Community HNs (School, Oral health, SDoH,
Interpretation)

Getting Beyond the Clinic
Walls…
Primary Care and
Self-Management






Clinical
Navigators
Member of primary care
team
Increase health care
access and utilization
Chronic disease selfmanagement
Culturally appropriate
services

Health Care Services
Social Service and
Access and Utilization Resource Connection







Outreach and Enrollment
Navigators
Medicaid enrollment and
navigation
Social service and resource
connection
Assist with forms, financial
assistance, appointments
Increase health literacy
Barrier Busting

Clinical

Community, School,
Church Engagement

Oral Health
Navigator
 Co-placed with
oral health team
 Oral health
outreach and
education
 Dental system
navigation

Resource







School
Navigators
Co-placed at 3
schools
Assist families to
navigate health
and social service
systems
Client advocacy
School outreach

Advocacy, Policy, and
Systems Change

Community
Navigators
Interpretation
Translation
Social Determinants
of Health
Advocacy
Capacity Building
Health policy








Community

Community Health Worker Continuum
Benton County Health Services 2018

Why use a Community Health
Worker?
■ Increased connection to client
– Improved communication between client and
provider
– “Someone who looks…talks…IS… like me”
■ Increased client engagement and “activation”
– Higher likelihood of adherence to selfmanagement goals and protocol

■ CHW able to address barriers to care
– Transportation, language, culture, finances

CHWS…“One foot in the clinic
and one foot in the
community”
■ Community members MUCH more likely to talk
to the CHW about their barriers to care than to
the RN or the provider
■ Important to keep clinical CHWs with “one foot in
the community”
■ CHWs can act as “cultural brokers”
– Can help bridge gap between clinic and
community
– Help translate culture…and language…and
expectations…back and forth

Care team integration: RNs
and CHWS a perfect match
■ Best use of skills for each worker
– RNs not usually trained in social resources
and community connections
■ Each practicing at the “top of licensure”
– RN license not needed to connect to DHS or
food resources
■ Each worker has a role to play in the care
coordination/case management of clients
■ Must include a “loop-back” between CHW, RN,
and primary care providers to ensure all parties
informed

R
N

CHW

Level of Care Matrix
Community
Health Worker

Routine Care
Coordination

 Hgb A1c <7
 Oral medications
 Stable or no
insulin
 None or stable
comorbidities
 May benefit from
individual or group
self-management
education
 Limited English
proficiency

RN Care
Coordinator

Care Coordination/
Case Management

 Hgb A1c <8
 Stable insulin dosing
 Medical or mental health
condition with potential to
increase health risk
 Limited English proficiency
 Unstable housing
 Food insecurity
 Unemployment
 Social isolation
 Transportation barriers
 Needs focused nutrition and
self-management coaching
and goal setting

Complex Care
Management








Hgb A1c >8
High insulin dose
Adjusting insulin dose
Unstable comorbidities
New diagnosis
Mental health
concerns
 Substance abuse
 Needs intensive case
management and
oversight
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Documentation in EHR
■ All CHWs document in our EHR (“OCHIN”)

■ Chart using an interim note
– Non-billable encounter
■ Also use telephone encounters
■ Each encounter is routed back to the RN and provider
to “close the loop” so that care team is fully informed
– Essential for building trust between providers
and CHWs
■ All “touches” are documented and reportable in
OCHIN

Examples of “Touches”
■ Accessing community resources
■ Coordinating care
– Dental, vision, other medical service
– Information management
■ Education provided:
– One-on-One or Group setting
■ Language services
■ Medicaid eligibility assistance
■ Transportation assistance
■ Warm hand-off (from provider to HN)

CHWs and Chronic Disease
Self-Management
■ Emphasis on healthy eating and active living
■ Teach The Plate Method
– Have a whole “pantry” of plastic food for handson learning!
■ Work with referrals from PCP or RN
■ Primarily pre-diabetes and diabetes
■ Developed a curriculum in English and Spanish that
was approved by our medical director
■ Living Well with Chronic Disease and Tomando
Control de Su Salud

CHWs do NOT give advice…
■ Our CHWs are carefully trained in their role
■ They provide resources, linkages, connections, selfmanagement education
■ They assist patient to make their own goals
■ If patient asks CHW “What do you think I should
do?” or “What is wrong with me?” the CHW knows
to say:

“It sounds like you have a question
that needs to be answered by your
nurse/provider.
Let me see if I can find/call her…”

Anna’s “Story From the Field”
■ Client is 29 years old, male, with high cholesterol
levels
Cholesterol Types

Pt
numbers

Normal Range

Total cholesterol

300

< 200 mg/dL

HDL cholesterol

30

> 40 mg/dL

1,754

< 150 mg/dL

Triglycerides

■ Under PCP care and instructions, Clinical HN (CHN)
met with client and discussed…
– Different kinds of lipids and their effects on the
body
– Food and water intake, and how to improve
current choices
– Physical activity and how to make goals he could
stick with and achieve

Success Story!
■ After 4 months and 2 visits with the CHN, the
second lab shows:
Cholesterol
Types

Original Test

Second
Test – 4
months
later

Normal
Range

Total
cholesterol

300

178

< 200 mg/dL

HDL
cholesterol

30

49

> 40 mg/dL

1,754

137

< 150 mg/dL

Triglycerides

■ Client is happy…CHN is happy….PCP is very
happy!

“One foot in the clinic…and one in the
community!”

We can’t always give
our clients what they
need, but we can
always give them
what they deserve:
■ Being seen
■ Being heard
■ Being respected!

Kelly Volkmann, MPH
Health Navigation Program
Manager
Benton County Health
Services
Kelly.volkmann@co.benton.
or.us

Lizdaly Cancel-Tirado
Clinical Navigation
Supervisor
Benton County Health
Services
Lizdaly.cancel@co.Benton.o
r.us

Anna Lopez
Clinical Health Navigator
Benton County Health
Services
Anna.lopez@co.Benton.or.u
s

PROGRAM Overview
CRVFHP Coordinator/Outreach Worker/Clinical Champion
Grant Funded through Mass League of Community Health Centers
Marie Yardis/Joelle Isidor

PROGRAM MISSION
The Connecticut River Valley Farmworker Health Program
(CRVFHP) provides primary health care services to qualified
migratory and seasonal agricultural workers (MSAWs) and their
families.
The CRVFHP includes an outreach component adapted to the
language and culture of the agricultural workers which provides
health education and disease prevention services to improve the
quality of life of the agricultural worker and his/her family.

PROJECT GOALS & OBJECTIVES
Community
Outreach
Directly at the Farms

Patient Follow
Up
Review notes,
provide education &
tools

Transportation
to visits

Provide
other assistance

Registration &
Scheduling
Initial Appt at CHC

Complete a
Needs
Assessment

Transportation/
Translation

DESCRIPTION OF SERVICES PROVIDED
 Primary care services:
 Primary Care Provider
 Diagnostic laboratory & X-ray services
 Screenings & immunizations
 Mental health & substance abuse services
 Vision care
 Dental care
 Pharmacy services
Prior Year Result or
Baseline (PYR/B)

Goal

IPV Annual Screening and Documentation

8%

40%

90%

M

EOH Annual Screening and Documentation

14%

40%

83%

M

Measure

Result

*Results to goal

OUTREACH WORKER/CLINICAL CHAMPION
EOH
Screen

Access to
Resources

IPV
Screen

Patient

Probing

SDOH

CHC Clinical Workforce
Development Webinar
Thursday, March 1, 2018

VNA Health Care
HouseCalls program
presentation
Linnea Windel,
President/CEO

VNA Today
•

Community not-for-profit
operating 10 Federally
Qualified Health Centers

•

Locations in Aurora, Elgin,
Bensenville, Carol Stream,
Bolingbrook, Romeoville,
and Joliet

•

Will serve 75,000
unduplicated patients this
year -205,000 patient visits
65% Hispanic
14% African American
4% Asian

•

Home-Based Care
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VNA HouseCalls Team


Four full-time Advance Practiced
Registered Nurses



A VNA family practice physician provides
support/collaboration
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“Traditional” HouseCalls patient


Elderly



Often homebound
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“Typical” VNA HouseCalls patient


Younger



Not homebound



Has not been coming to clinic



Chronic illness, not controlled



Recently hospitalized



High/rising risk
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VNA HouseCalls Overall care
management objectives


Use knowledge obtained in home
environment to develop better care strategies
◦
◦
◦
◦



Family support
Finances
Food
Activity

Stabilize/improve health condition(s)
◦ Medical management
◦ Health education and coaching
◦ Support and encouragement



Return patient to care of VNA clinic PCP
◦ Nurse practitioner typically makes 2 – 6 home visits
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VNA Health Care Patients


75,000 unduplicated primary care patients
this year



Over 4,400 patients with diabetes



Over 700 patients with heart disease



Over 5,700 patients with hypertension
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VNA HouseCalls Visit Protocols


Post-Hospitalization



Polypharmacy patients



High/Rising Risk



Diabetes
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Diabetes Management


Based on 12 Step Diabetic Education
program



VNA Wellness Center classes as an
adjunct
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VNA Wellness Kitchens
at multiple clinics



UDSA Grant



Farmers Market at
Aurora Highland clinic
1x/week July – October



65 classes per month
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VNA HouseCalls
Challenges and Solutions


Challenge: Patient/Family resistance to
home visits: condition of home,
observation of lifestyle, etc.
◦ Solutions: Script when scheduling home visit,
setting up expectation at hospital, community
health worker warm up



Challenge: Patient is not home during
the day because he/she is working
◦ Solution: Evening and weekend home visits
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Case Review – S.L.


Pulmonary Embolism



Obesity



Patient had 14 House
Calls visits from January
to August 2017

Clinical Outcomes
HouseCalls monitored INR
with hemotology and patient
was able to have bariatric
surgery in 2017 without
complications
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Case Review – M.H.
CAD, triple vessel disease,
HTN, hyperlipidemia
 Not established with clinic
PCP
 Persistent outreach efforts to
initiate care with House Calls
 5 appointments via
HouseCalls

Total Cost of Care



Clinical Outcomes
Collaboration with
cardiologist
 Medication Management




January 1, 2017 to
April 12, 2017
◦ 6 ED and 4 IP with
readmits



No hospitalizations
since entering
HouseCalls program

◦ ASA, Atorvastatin,
Amiodarone, Metoprolol



Prevention of disease
progression
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The Practical Stuff


Included in Scope of Project



Each provider is expected to make 28
home visits per week



Billable encounter at organization rate



Consider as a strategy in value-based
contracts
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Contact Information

400 N. Highland Ave.
Aurora, IL 60506

Linnea Windel – President/CEO
lwindel@vnahealth.com
(630) 978-2532
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